
--SO WOKSE THAN GRIP

la Matthew Marshall's Opinion of

the Kott Threatening Plague.

SHE FALL IN THE STOCK MARKET,

jQe 1 Links, flas Caused More by Jnjfglinr
Than Any Deal Danger.

IFrrCT OX THE NATIONAL FINAKCES

rrrrTAL telegram to tiib dispatch.!
Xew Yokk, Sept. 4. "The Cholera Panic

in Wall Street" is the title of Matthew
Marshall's article for Bun,
rhich is as follows:
The peaceful calm which for many months

iiad reigned In Wall street was broken on
Thursday by what, during more exciting
'times, would have been called only a flurry
In stocks, but which, by contrast with the
'uiet w hich preceded It, assumed the pro-
portions of a panic The news that the
tholera, which, it was known, had long been
WevaihnKin Hamburg, had not only reached
Xnpland and France, but had actually
arrived at our own shores, started a selling
inovement on the Stock Exchange which, in
the eour--e of the day, earned down the
imces of all kind of securities, good, bad,
anil indifferent, and left them as much as ten
point, in some caso-- , below thoso which
prevailed the previous week.

Tho fill, a usual, was accelerated and
by the wiping out of the margins

of weak operators on what are called stop
order"!, or orders to sell a given stock whnn
It i caches a certain price: but it looks very
hnicl is if tronsc and sicaclous men con-- ti

ibi ted to it bv sales male for the pnrpoe of
bu ins it nain at the lowest possible point.
The ame is one which I confess I uo not
Understand, having never even attempted
to pU) it. po that I havo to take my informa-
tion concerning It at second hand, from
lnore experienced acquaintances, but I can
jeadlty oe how art can be made to assist
nature in depressing the prices of stocks, as
in other nutters.

1 rices of Mocks Daring a Pestilence.
To this atuo lack of experimental knowl-

edge ill be attributed, I presume, my m-n-

ity to trace the connection betweeu tho
dcatlis bj cholera at this port of immigrants
Irom Europe and the fall which they seom
to i& u caused in tho value of coal stocks,
r I'road stocks and bonds, industrial stocks.
It leraph tocks and gas stocks. If, indeed,
the pestilence were going to sweep thecoun-t- i

and to suspend alt business for the next
is months ltmuhtbe proper to cnlculate
oi a total loss of corporate dividends and
nt'cst lor that period of time and to de-

duct tneir amount from tho present value of
li vestments But, in the llrst place, the
ji - i armed and despondent sellers do not
Jei anything like so extensive a calamity
c tlut I speikof, and then the depression
ot prites on Thursday amounts to lar more,
in niaiij cases, than the greatest los pos-si'n- e

in th- - period named.
1 or example, the tall in Manhattan Ball--
i "hares was fullv ten points, whlcli

c iais tlio dividends on them not for 12, but.
1 i s munths. American sujar Henneries
chopped 13 points. Lead 7, Western Union
Tele-rap- n 7. Heading 0. Lackawanna 6, Dela-vai-e

and Hudson 7, and in many cases sell-
er- putted with their property at prices
w Inch put these buvers in a position to go
without dividends for a j oar, and still be as
well olfas if they had bought at last week's
piiecsana got their dividends in fulk All
tin same, I ec and acknowledge that tho
human mind Is a complicated and sensitive
onra im. and is swayed by motives which
reason cannot aluajs discover and point
but.

Efl-c- ts orthB rrrnxr of Fear.
The frenzy of fear which seizes an audi-

ence in a burning theatci and reduces it to
tin. condition of maddened brutes, tbo
cquallr crazj ferocity of a mob, and the ex-

citement of a crowd listening to an inflam-mato- r
harangue are none the less real

have not a solid basis of fact. The
undents attributed these phenomena to a
supernatural source, and said, for instance,
tn.it the rout ot an army without any dis-
coverable caue was produced by the lnter-icution-

the god Pan, whence tho word
"pinic" Stimesnch heathen demon seems
tu tie on the watch at the ttock xclmnge,
and every now and then gets a chance, as he
ciiu on Thursday, to exert his power,

My readers will infer from this, and quite
proper! , that I do not expect the ravages
ot the cholera to be very extensli e, nor the
ii tui-- resulting therelrom to business to be
tenous While the authorities do well to
take measures for preventing the epidemic
Horn becoming unmanageable, and will
doubtless i ery much restrict its area of mis-- C

let, I liaean idea tnat if it were leit to
limits course unimpeded it would not go
much more harm than the grip did last year,
ii so much. Alt the fatal cases of it which
hac thus far occurred, both here and
ahroad, havo been those in which anv other

nt disease would have been equally
Cestructive. The victims have beenleeble
c nldrcn, and adults weakened by old
ere, fatigue, bad food and want of decent
s inlinesH. So lar as the same kind of
ii itenal exists in this country the cholera
v find it out and prey upon it, but, fortu-- n

itely, owing to the better conditions of
lite here there is not much of it and, between
Jeatiison tne one uandand sanitary care on
' k other, it will soon be exhausted. With
l 'ne cholera Itself will dlappear asaflro
d s ippears w hen it has burned Itself out.

l ead v It is on the wane, even in St. Petere--l
uirand in Hamburg, and that its career

a onj; ug will be short and comparatively
harmless I feel quite confident.

A t,nnd Time to Hold on to Securities,
I do not want any of my leaders to boy

tocks on the strength of this assurance, but
atevei tliej hold as investments they

. ould, in n y opinion, be very foolish to soil
in reij because of the cholera. I have lived
t'uough twoof the most seveie visitations

' is country has had oi the scourge, and
I the present one is no worse than they
were, as it is not likely to be, the injury It
o i'l do will tie verj slight. The most serious
loss will bo that arising from the hampering
o lorelgn commerce by tho enlorcetnent of
quarantine regulations and a falling off in
tl inoi of pissengers and Roods at
li'inie, as well as abroad, caused bv fear.
Immigration from Europe has already been
E'opped to the greatinjnryof the steamship
lines engaged ill oromoting it.

T ui u people in this country who would
c t ei wise travel will stay at home rattiert in risk being taken sick among strangers,
a t'io caution exercised in diet willdl-- e

mill, the consumption oTmany important
1 luxuries. A slight Increase in the av--e

i.re of deaths will also oheck amusements
and the industries thatdepend on them. But
nil this has been discounted throe times
oi er at least, and it need not be further con-- i

cred
w hat I am particularly interested In

Pitching is tho effect the epldemio is going
have upon the Government finances.

V l tli all his energy in staving off claims,
t e Secretary of the Treasury has paid out
duing the first two months of the cur-
rent uscal year a little more than he has
t ken in, and If the cholera, by diminishing
t imports of forenjn goods, shall diminish
t customs leccipts, the excess of expondi-t- "

oer income must go on Increasing, es-- !
rally when the accounts hitherto de-Ia-

iuiperatlvelytlemaiid liquidation.
Unund to Have a Bad ISfT-c- t.

The Secretary asserts that In caso of emer-
gency he has the lUht of drawing upon the
$100,000 ooo gold fund supposed to be reserved
for the protection of greenbacks, but an ex-
ercise of this right would produce an un
pleasant impression, to say the least, U It
did not cause a run upon the Treasury gold.

This leads mo to remark, uy the wav, thatmy opinion of the redundancy or our" papercurrency is eier day more and more d

by facts lleie, at the beginning of
Sentembor, long after the harvesting of the
ci op- -, and In the face of a probable diminu-
tion of imports of foreign goods, we
ait exporting gold in very considerable
amounts without causing any financial
st uip'ciicy This Elions that the place

i tho gold shipped has been flllod
bv paper especiallj by tho bullionn tf. issued under the act ot July, 1890 (of
w ich $110,000,000 are already out, and 4.000,-o- o

11101-- are coming every month. IIuw
i ir n better the testis supplied with cur-- i

ii than it was Is proved by the fact thatt i ear, up to date, it has drawn Trom thei. st foi themomgof the crops only $7,000-tr- o
n small bills, against $14,600,000 Tor the

coi rtsp mding period of last j ear. This Istlj iwiu to the lower prices for grain,
r not euctrclj so. Some of my readers

losslblv wonder at my harping so per-- tl
as I do upon the mischief tlireat- -

u the continued working of this act
1J.1S90, but I want to impress the idea

the public mind, and to give my
cum of aid to Senator Sherman, the re--
l father of the act, in bis effort to se- -

its repeal,
llai- - to Be Hit on the Head.
surprising how long it takes to con- -

the mass of people of anything which,
pboncally speaking, does not hit them

head. Three months ago, for ex--

, I pointed that Austria-Hungar- y u as
rins to adopt the gold standard, and

would probably draw from us a large quan-
tity or the metal. Yet, on every side, I con-

tinued to hear the cause of over gold ship-
ments discussed as an enigma Incapable of
solution. Now that the Austrian ourrenoy
bills have became laws, and that the coinage
or gold under them has actually begun,
ovorjbody is attributing our loss
of gold to the Austilan demand
exclusively, whereas H Is onlv
a part or tho cause or it. I do not expect
that the not or July, 1690, will bo repealed
until gold has gone to a premium, but after
that happens I count npou It as a certainty.
Onlv. 1 think, it would be well to repeal the
act thst.Justas the authorities are trying to

tamp out tho cholenvbefore it gets fully
under way. In fact, tho export of gold at a
loss as compared with bills of exchange,
show n that the metal virtually commands a
premium alreadv. But we have escaped the
infliction of free silver, and that encourages
the hope that we shall in like manner escape
the evil of depreciated paper money.

A Y01IAH MIND EEADEK.

Mrs. Virginia Knapp Lxlilblts TTomlerlul
rsTclioIoglcnI nnd Physical Foren.

A unique exhibition of psychological
power was giveu Saturday in the parlor
ot Mrs. McVain's house, at 33 Sandusky
street, AIle5beny, by Mrs Virginia
Knapp. The party that witnessed Uie

lady's extraordinary feats of mind reading
was made up of a large number of ladies
and gentlemen friends of Mrs. McVain.
Mrs. Knapp read the thoughts of not a few
and took Irom their hiding places
various articles which were placedin un-

usually remote concealment.
She gave some remarkable exhibitions of

"power." A child of 4 or 5 years of age
was brought out. Mrs. Knapp touched its
fiwrers, and two gentlemen found it diffi-

cult to lift One test of interest
made was that she would allow any-
one to hold a chair in the firmest
manner possible without the least physical
exertion. She would lay her hand gently
on the chair anil move the party holding it
around the room. She would take a com-

mon chair by the back and hold it abont six
inches aboye the floor, and do one present
was able to press it an inch. Mrs. Knapp's
exhibition was, thoroughly enjoyed by all
present.

MINERS MUTTERING.

A Tennessee IVard-- n Sai to Ask for Troops
to Protect 88 Convicts.

Nashville, Sept. A .Special. War-
den Ferris, of Oliver Springs, who took 88
convicts to that point some days ago to re-

build the stockade and recommence work in
the mines, y telegraphed to General
Carries, asking that troops be sent to him at
once. General Carnes ordered Captain
O'Keefe, of the Harnman Rifles, to pro-
ceed with his command to Oliver Springs.

While no immediate attack Is threatened,
the miners are muttering, and there is lia-
bility of trouble. General Carnes also tele-
graphed to General Norman for some guns.
Captain O'Keefe has captured a miner,
James De Guerchey, who lias been wanted
by General Carnes. To-d- ay 275 convicts
were taken from Nashville to the, mine at
Incian. The convicts were accompanied by
65 guards.

To Arrange for the Stain Sestdoi.
A meeting of the representatives

from the councils of the Jr. O.
TJ. A. M. will be held at the head-
quarters of the Washington Association,
Ka. 64 Smithfield street, this even-
ing. The meeting is for the purpose of
making arrangements for attending the
State session of the Jr. O. TJ. A. M. to be
held at fiaston, Pa., the week commencing
September 20.

Toilet Lanoline, extraordinarily activ,
remedy to relieve the itching in measles
scarlatina, chicken-po- Best remedy
against hemorrhoids. Abk for Toilet Lano-
line.

"OUR DODBTs ARE TRAITORS

And TVontd Make Vs Loss the Good We Oft
Might It In by Fearing to Attempt."

You might just as well say that many
women are cheated out of discovering what
an excellent flour "Camellia" is because
they are using a flour that gives satisfaction,
and fear the trial lor fear it will not prove
as good. Never fear with "Camellia." It
is better than the best, and thousands of
women stand ready to prove its claim. The
fact that they have used nothing else for
years ought to convince you it is well worth
an honest trial. Ask your grocer for it.

OUR FOLICT.

Honest Prices, Tinest Pianos.
Is, has been, always will be, finest instru-

ments, honest prices and easiest terms.
CUICKEKISQ Piaxos,

The artistic standard of the world.
IIardmas; Piakos,

The marvel of musical success.
ose & Sons' Piasos,
Popnlar, old and durable.

KRAKAUXa PlA.03,
Favorites everywhere.

Call in and Judge our instruments your-
self. In organ', all kinds, all prices. Circu-
lars Jree to any address.

Have you seen the --SJolian? Tou play it
or it plays Itself. Come and hear it. Visitors
coidially welcomed.

JIellok & IiOEXE, estibllshed 1831,
77 Fifth avenue.

LEGGATE & SOX,
Auctioneer',

Will offer at public sale Tuesday,
at 2 o'clooK, the Standard Manufacturing
Company's olant on Kivera venue, Alle-
gheny, consisting of lots 57 and 2(5 on which
are several large lactory bnlldings, foundry,
machine shop, etc The Western Pennsyl-
vania and Pittsburg and Western Ballroads
afford exceptionally good railway facilities.
Parties in quest of superior manufacturing
propcrtv will do well to give this sale special
attention Sea advertisement.

100 Ilnrsnr, Horse, Horses 100.
Great combination sale of horses at Iron

City Sile tables reartS23 and 625 Penn ave-- f
nue, Pittsburg. Pa., Thursday, September 8,
at 10 a. m., consisting of draft, driving and
saddle horses: among the Lumber several
speedy road horses, one bro eeldlnsr, 6 years
old, quiet and sound, can trot In 2:0 sure;
oneblk. gelding, pacer, can pace in 2 30 sure,
no record, sired by Egbert. Sale positive;
no nostDonetnent on account of weather.

GiaB. WATTiEsosr, Proprietor.

Blanket Sale To-Da- y,

We bought all that three large mills had
and at prices one-fourt-h under market
value we now put that money right intoyour pockets it you bny blankets during
this aalo. Jos. Hohne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stoi es.

IVcst Virginia State Fair Excursions to
V heeling Via Pennsylv-ktil- i Lines.

Bound trip rate $2 50 from Pittsburg, Sep-
tembers, d, 7, 8, 9, including admission to the
fair; valid returning until September 10.

Fxcartlon Rates forXonngtown Fair.
The Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad will

sell tickets to Voungstown andietnru'ep-tembe- r
S to 9 inclusive, good to return until

the 10th at excursion rates.

Labor Day Excursion to Itock Point,
Sixty cents round trip from Pittsburg via

Pennsilvania Lines. Trains leave Union sta-
tion 7.30 a. m., 12 20 r. x.; returning, leave
Itock Point 6 r. ir all Central time.

Pittsbarc High School Text Books!
Commercial department, blanks and sta-

tionery. E.SDAVIB&CO.
93 Fifth avenue.

Blakkets! Blankets!! Great sale
Jos. Horse & Ca's

Penn Avenue Stores.

Fall Suiting,
Trouserings and overcoatings jnst in at
Fitcalrn's, iM Wood street.

Wan going to Canton, O., stop at the
Burnett House; strictly flrst-olas- s; refitted
and refurnished throughout. Elsgant
ample rooms. Bates ,$2 to and $2 50.

rxraracT action and perfect health result
from the uso of Da Witt's Little Early Blsers
A perfect little pllL Very small; very sure

Blank t Sale To-D-

Buy blankets y never were so cheap.
Jos. HoaiE & Co.'s
J?enn Avenue Stores. X
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LATEST CHOLERA NEWS

FOUKD TIT TnE 80 bio fjges of the'
8CNDAT DISPATCH.

Zoeal Matters Presented Store tulf Than
Ever General and Foreign Intelligence
Not Neglected All the Departments and
hi Best of Freih Literature.

The advance of cholera continues to be the
news of the hour, particularly since the ar-

rival on. our shores of two more pest ships.
Tire bcaoAT Disfatou treated in full the fol-
lowing newa topics:

Local.
Soldiers attacked the excursion steamer

City of Pittsburg.... Dr. John 8. Dlokson is
dead. ...Physicians oppose the draining of
tho two rivers. . . .Several Pittsburgers are on
the Xormannia and Rugla....Many Alle-
gheny streets hare been cleaned.... Thomas
Crawford will lead the Homestead open
meetings General Wiley ordered military
companies reduced to S3 men each. ...Chair-
man Crawford contradicted statements of
the Carnegie Company.. ..Looked-ou- t men
looted a Homestead home. ...Homestead
officials must pay costs.... Free Methodists
are stirring up Verona. . . .The Amerlcus Club
received letters from Harrison and Beld....
The Trades Assembly will endeavor to pre-
vent the erection of the Carnegie library....
Manchester Democrats dedicated a wigwam
....Tl-- e late Millionaire Scott's money is in-

vested in the Beech Creek enterprise....
Joseph Mincb fell heir to a German for-
tune. ...Jaqk Clifford, a Homestead leader,
was held for murder without bail....
Boss and O'Donnell failed to appar at the
hearing Constable Wall was held for
court tor neglect of duty. ...The Exposition
Is nearly ready.. ..Manager Dillon says
batches of strikers are returning to work at
the Thirty-thir-d street mills. ...The Shoen-berg- er

mills are running smoothly. ...The
United States Glass Company will erect
furnaces in Indiana. ...Schools open
....Major Moore has Imported royal En-
glish pheasants Another smallpox case.
has developed.... Allegheny's "front office
fund" wasabollshod....The Law and Order
people are after Illegal liquor sellers. ...Tho
Pittsburg ball team has tied for second
place. .. .The Eist End Gyms held their an-

nual field meet.... Mrs. Vance's will Is
under contest.. ..Homestead workers will
speak at Labor Diy demonstrations.... Im-
migrants from infected port; .are headed
for McKcesport....Snowdnn has a poison-
ing case Miss Ella McCague, at Beaver
Falls, was eithor murdered or committed
suicide.. ..Mrs. Henry Hawkins, at Wash-
ington, Pa., committed sulcldo.

General.
Two more pest ships arrived at New

York.... Another case of cholera appealed
on tbe Moravia. ...Norfolk threatened to
quarantine New York. ...La Bourgogne has
arrived.. ..Lottie Collins and other notables
are on board the Xormanuia... .Harrison ex-
plained tbe quarantine clroular Prof.
Tottcn would call out 50,000 volunteers....
Dr. Hamilton will have charge of the Cana-
dian frontier. . . .Foreign malls are fumigated
....Cholera germs can live in Bait water....
Corbett and Sullivan aro nearing New Or-
leans A New York printer was killed by a
blow of the fist. ...Evangelist Mills told how
he reformed. ...Republican headquarters
are closed over Labor Day.. ..Mars and tho
moon carried on a courtship.... An Akron
man was imprisoned by a burglar....A
Youngs town wife sued prominent people
lor $25.000.... Lima has a murdur case....
Diphtheria closed Klttannlng schools....
Effigies of Corbett and Sullivan will light in
Chicago. ...The Iron H-il-l bank acconnts
were padded....A negro gang near "Vllkes-barr- e

were held like slaves. ...Governor
Peck won't call out Wisconsin troops.

Forrlgn.
The exploration of Northern Greenland is

yielding great results... England had a riot
thatparalleled the Homestead battle Not
one American has taken the cholera... Eng-
land is still In imminent danger.... Hamburg
made a criminal mistake. ...Hamburg is still
a vast hospital, but the plague is less vio-

lent. ...More towns were attacked. ...Only
one or two patients exist in England. ...Can-
ada is aroused ot last....A Hungarian mob
prevented an autopsy.... Tho Sultan of Tur-
key is in a dilemma. ...Cholera is increasing
its territory in France.... Berlin Is breathing
easier Sicilian brigands die poor, while
middle men make the money.... Prof. Hux-
ley rebuked a tract distributer.... Tho heifer
which upset Gladstone will live in history.

vs)y DELICIOUS

Haorta
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

YanIIU Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of ereat strength.
Orange
Almond Economy In their use
Hose etc. Flavor as delicately

and dellclously as the fresh fruit.
For sale by Geo. K. Stevenson & Co, and all

first-clas- s grocers.

Ladies'

Coats and

JaGkets.
VdVariGe

Opening.
An elegant and attractive

display will now be found in

our Cloak and Suit Depart-
ment, comprising all the

Latest Shapes
And all the

Latest Materials.
If you want to know the

styles for the coming season
attend this opening to-da-y.

Jos. Hrortie 8c Co.,
'

609-62- 1 PENN AVE.
aeHt

FITTSBUBG - afipIBPATOH,

A LTV liOE IBACK.

Six Men Done Up by Fights or Accidents
While Bones Were Running.

Pabkebsbtjbq. W. Va.. Sept 4
Specter. At the Wetzel County Fair,

which closed yesterday at New Martins-
ville, some exciting scenes were witnessed
on the race course. Daring a close contest
between two horses, eaoh of which had won
a heat, the two jockies of the first and
second horses began to quarrel and before
they arrived under the wire they wera
striking each other with their whips.

The owner ot one of the horses rushed on
the track to stop the fight and was rnn
down by another horse. In another race
the horse fell and threw the rider to the
ground with probably fatal results. No
less than six men were badly done np dar-
ing the races.

A Cate of Horrible Barbarity.
"Wabben, O., Sept. 4. ISpecidL A.

horse and rig belonging to Farmer Ander-
son was stolen last nightTrom Leavittsbarg.
This morning the animal was found five
miles out in the country with its throat
cnt, 75 stabs on i$s back and disemboweled.
Marshal Bjrgleston captured Dan Diefrlck,
a farm laborer. When captured his clothes
were all blood stained and be carried a jack
knife covered with blood.

A FACT.
Mure rooms have been rented through

tho cent-a-wo- m advertising cotnmns- - of
THE DISPATCH la the last six months
than any other paper.- - To be convinced try
a few small adlats.

DIED.
BAILIE Saturday, September 3, 1 r. il,

William Bailiz, at his residence, Uites sta-
tion, in his 22d j ear. v -

Funeral from his late residence, Moitdat
1 o'clock. Friends of the family

are Invited. - 2

BRADY On Sunday, September 4, 1892,
Thomas Baxor, In his 63th year, at bis resi-
dence, corner Allegheny avenue and Ward
Btreet, Allegheny.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
DAVIS On Sunday, September , 1892, at

a. m.. Edward Davis, aged 63 years.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 118

Wabash street, West End, on Tuesdax
at 2 o'clock. Members of Company

D, Sixty-thir- d Regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers, thoe of G. A. B. posts of the West
End, and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

DAY On Sabbath, September 4, 1812, at
5 p. M, at her residence, 8133 Wood worth
avenue, JIaboabet Fobsytiie, "Wife of John
C. Day. ,

Notice of funeral hereafter.
DRISCOLL On Friday, September 1892,

at p. ii., J. W. Driscoll, in his 60th year.
Funeial Irom his late residence, 2710 Penn

avenne, on Mbdat," bentemberO, 1892, at 8
a, x. Friends ot tbe family aie respectfully
invited to attend.

DICKSON On Sunday. September 4, 1893,
at 12 IS a. it.. Dr. John s. Dickson.

Funeral services at his late lesidence. No.
5 Beech streot, Allegheny City, Tuesday
ArraaHOoir, September 6, at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment private.

EBBER.T On Saturday afternoon at 1'30
o'olock Clare E Hxrxait, wife of J. G. Eb-b- et

t, in the Sid year of her age.
Services on .Monday, at 2 r. m., at Gor-

man M. E. Churcn, corner of Ohio and Union
avenne.

GBAGGr-O-n Saturday, September 3, 1892,
at S.1S a. sr., at her grandfather's residence,
613 Carson street, S. S , John Anderson, Miss
Graoo, in her 21it year, daughter of the late
Thomas Graes, of Allegheny.

Funeral JIokdat, September B, at 2 v. m.

Friends of trie 'family are respectfully In-

vited to attend. ,
HAMILTON On Saturday, at 9:30 A. K..

Walter S., son of EDen W. and Rachel E.
Hamilton, aged 2 years 1 month and 23 days.

Funeral at Presbyterian Church on Neville
Island, Mokdat, September 5j at 2 r. M.

MATHEWS On Saturday, September 3,
1892, at 3 p. M., Frances, youngest daughter
of s. F. and Clara Mathews, aged 5 years.

Funeral Monday, at 9 a. v., from the fam-
ily residence, 272 Robinson street,Allegheny.
Cincinnati an d Chicago papers please oopy.
PFEIPER On Thurdav, September L

1892, at 11 p.m., Joseph William Ppeifer,
aged 53 years 7 months 13 days.

Funeral on Monday, September S, 1892,
at 8 a. v., from late residence, 193 Madison
avenue, Allegheny. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

MoMILLIN On Saturday, September 3
1892, at 5 40 p. m , Willie B. MoMillin, aged
21 years 21 days.

Funeral services at his brother's resi-
dence, Dennlson streot, near Sheridan ave-
nue, Bellevue, Pa , on Monday at 2 30 p. m.
Interment prlvato Tuesday morning.

Beaver county papers please copy. 2

MASON On Saturday, September 3, 1892,
at 7:45 a.m., Elizabeth May, Infant daugh-
ter of Martin il. and Minnie L. Mason.

Funeral on Monday, September 5, 1S92, at
a. x., from parents' residence, 51 Palo

Alto street, Allegheny.
RILEY On Saturday, Septembers, 1892, at

l45r.v., William W. T. Biley, only ehild of
Thomas and Mary Biley, aged 1 year and 10
mouths.

Funeral from parents' residence, 5114
Bosetta street, Nineteenth ward, at 2 p. it.
Monday. Friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend.

SCHWAB On Saturday morning, Septem-
ber 3. 1S92, Earl E., son of George and
Mollio Schwab, aged 2 years and 8 months.

Funeral from parentsr residence, No. 536
California avenne, Allegheny City, on Mon-
day apternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

Detroit papers please copy.
SHAEN On Saturday mornlntr, Septem-

bers, 1E92, at Mrs. Margaret Shaen.
Funeral from the residence of her

J. F. Cllnton,36 South Eleventh street,
on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends
of the family aro respectfully invited to at-

tend.
8MITZ On Sturdav. Septembers, 1892. at

5 a. x., Jessie, wife of Peter Smitz, aged 30
years.

Funeral services on Monday, September 5,
1891, at 9 a. x., at 8C Mary's Cnuroh. Alle-
gheny. Fiionds of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 3

THAW In Coloine, Germany, at 11 p. x.
Saturday, September 8, William Thaw, Jr.,
of cedema of tho lungs, in the S9th year of
his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter. uws
TIERNAN At Monongahela House, on

Saturday evening, Soptemuer 8, 1892, John
M. Tiernan, in his 63th year.

Funeral services at St. Pant's Cathedral,
Tuesday, the 6th Inst., at 10 o'clock a. x.

TINNEMEYER-O- n Sunday morning at 10

o'clock. Amelia E. Habs, wife of William 0.
Tlnnemeyer, Jr., in the 22d year of her
age. r

Funeral services at the residence of her
mother, 716 Fifth avenue, on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 6, 1893, at 2 p. x. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.
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ANTHONY MEYER
(Snceessor to Meyer, Arnold ft Co., Mm.,)

(7NDKRTAEER AND EMBALMER.
Offloo and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection, i u

EOSBS, .Our always tue
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

Tel. 429. tlO Smlthneld street.
Jy9--

PLANT NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
BERMUDA EASTER ULT BULBS. Just
recelred. Prices gublcot to change. Order
at once. Large 5 to 7 Inches, 60 eaoh, 6O0 per
doz, (i per 100. Jumbo 7 to 9 Inches, 120 each,
II per dozen, 17 per 100.

JOHN a. 4 A. MURDOCH,
aul-HW- T EOS Smithfield street.

HOYS OPES
The Plttabnrg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenne.

Opposite Wejtinghona Office Building:
delft-7i-K-

CHRIS HAUCH,

Practical watohmakorand
Jeweler. New work done
to order. Low prices a
speolalty.

Cash paid for old gold
and sllyer.
541 Smithfield Street.

ftuK-ii-xw- a

N- - jK.-- r J.rrjc-- J.
-

T
MONDAY ' SEPTffMBEB

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

YERin-uCHOOL-uIOE- S.

jsr

-- w-w "3 ??--

Have your boys well shoe'd for school.
Wear the IB01?-KINQ-- S HOB. The boys
like them and yon will like them still more.
This Bboe will stand the calcium light of
plain every-da-y, straightforward and un-

varnished truth. You can't duplicate it
any place for the money. Trials work both
ways: they' either justify a claim or expose
worthlessness. For this shoe we ask a trial.
If yon want it ask for VERNER'S

shoes.

" For little girls "77ie Wear- -

Well."
For ladies "The Foot-For- m. "

C. 'A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market.

sc5 xwr

IT SEEMS ODD
That an hat alters a man's
appearance completely. Price is not
always the secret of it either.

Knox's world-renown- ed hats have
a peculiar merit of their own and are
always becoming. The fall styles of
these celebrated hats are now ready
in Silks and Derbys.

II FALL liULE HAT 52.

Our new fall Stiff Hats at $2 and
3 are perfect marvels of beauty and

durability, and are exact counterparts
of the more expensive $4 and 5
hats. It is folly to look elsewhere
for better value. We save you dol-

lars on quality and fit you in head,
mind and purse.

PAULSON BROS.,
NO. 441 WOOD ST.

Oldest Hat and Far Houss in Pennsylvania.
, se2-54--

FALL
UNDERWEAR!

The cool mornings and evenings
call for WARMER UNDERWEAR.
We are ready, with full lines of Light
and Medium Weights, in White and
Colored Merino Shirts and Drawers.

Lightweight Natural Wool Shirts
and Drawers.

Bdlbriggan Shirts and Drawers, in
light, medium and heavy weights.

Full lines of all the weights of the
celebrated DR.JAEGER SANITARY
WOOLEN SYSTEM UNDER-
WEAR, for which we are sole agents
for Western Pennsylvania.

Bargains in Ladies' Swiss Ribbed
Wool Underwear, just the thing for
these cool days.

Ladies' high neck and long sleeve
Vests ati and $1.25; high neck and
short sleeves at 75c and $1. These
are le&s than the regular prices.

A small lot of Silk and Wool Vests,
H. N. L. S., reduced from 3 to $2.25.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

set

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist In orownlnc, bridging and flllln,
01 the natural teeth.' rices reasonable and
satisfaction laranteed. Office, 210 Smith- -
field St., rmiburr. apW-K-

bJyiw 1JL&SM3MJ JULarf

LADIES' FAVORITE.

STYLE E.
( PfRmll WK. M

White, . Drab
and

Black. --

Short,
Medium,

Extra Long.
St. 75 Per Pairp

l 'II llf.r

Elegant GENUINE
tBflCHOlISl

I ,
mwinnim) I

E. EXTRA LOMQl

fifilSii
Sold and guaranteed by Leading Dealers

throughout the United States. aetaiwr ,

5; . 1892,

"HfKW
"HhF

NEW AnVEKTTSEHEirrS,

B & B.
MLIuIT. AfiUNL

The builders "fire not quite
done with the new building, but
they are so far along that they
have taken out the false ceiling,
and we have daylight again by
which to show Dress Goods
and Silks. Showing them by
electric light lor the past three
weeks was long enough for us,
and customers, too, we judge.

Our opening to-da- y of all the
new fall DRESS GOODS and
SUITINGS the largest and
choicest collection and best ex-

amples from the most cele- -

Dratea ioreign ana aomesticr
makers.

First It's Style and Quality.

Second It's Price.

With, these two levers we
propose to largely increase this
business, and if we make it pay
you we know you'll come.

New 46-inc-h fine all-wo- ol

French Serges all the shades
and black,

1 50 Cents,
Which will demonstrate that
we propose to make it pay you
to coma- -

New FRENCH SERGES,,
all the choice shades and black,
50 inches wide,

75 Cents,
That will further demonstrate
to any woman as soon as she
sees them where it will pay her
to come.

RUSSE VELOUR and
many new and exclusive things
in Suitings in elegant qualities

prices on these carefully
guarded kept low enough to
make it pay to see about

New things in SILKS space
prevents mention. See them.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

se5

ROSENBAUM & CO.

CHENILLE

PORTIERES!

OUR first shipment of
has just arrived, and

we can safely say that the line
now on display is not equaled
by any other house in the city.
Mind you, these are brand new
goods of the very latest and
most desirable patterns NOT
A SINGLE PAIR of them
carried over from last season.

All Chenille Portieres, full width
and length, plain or with frieze or
dado, heavily fringed every shade
red, bronze, mahogany, old rose,
tan, medium brown, gold brown, olive,
gobelin and ecru from $3.95 a pair up.

ClienillB Taole Covers

6-- 4 Fringed Fancy Covers at 75c;
beats any offering by anybody for
similar goods ever put on sale.

6-- 4 Finest, Heaviest Chenille Cov-
ers, with fringe, exquisite patterns,
all new, at $2. Splendid value, for
the quality. The same in 4-- 4 at
only 1.25.

New things in Snow Flake Cur-
tains, light, graceful, "effective, no
old combinations, at ji.90 and 3 a
pair.

About 100 patterns light and dark
SILKALENE or Cotton Pongee,
largest variety hereabouts, i2c and
15c a yard. These are "the figures
for first-cla- ss and perfect goods.

irNew Linen Momie and Hem-
stitched Splashers, Scarfs, Squares
and Table Covers.

If ji cfilfltTSP

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St
an3i-xw- T

HEPBESENTKD IN PITTSBTJBO IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF. NORTH AMERICA.
Awota, I9.278.ZU CO.

Louei tdlnjted and paid by
WILLIAM, L. JONES, M Fourth ar.

JUWM)

WKKvyiBBH

KXW ADYHBTlSEXEHTg.

4?- - 'J:

SUMMER TO THE REAR

Fall Goods
TO THE FRONTS

or

are in most-df- i

; This is word passed around in every department of ou

mammoth establishment And they are coming to the front ii

a scale never before attempted

in Pittsburg. r

FVjll Already we are beginning to sell
l them to prudent people who!

frYOK'f0lT'Q thin-- a Fall Oversack bought in timey
v-'V- CI OvJCl-L-O is than a fit of sickness. Al
royal line your selection whether you come early or 1

Newest shapes incut, newest shades of color, $5 to

The new fallFall prominent

by

the

the

the makers, and we are ready

TirhQ supply your pet maker's shape at from $1.98
KjjrO to $3.24, according to the quality you select

Our immense purchases, by the scores of cases, from the makers wj

direct, enables us to effect a great saving in the buying and to
prices not to be thought of by those who have to in

smaller quannnes irom me miacueman.

Fall To
menr.

Neckwear both
come

Wr

ourselves house!

represented in the grand showing for present season. Our
prices for newest and best goods in market mean a savia
ing of attleast 25 per cent on

now

the
the the

And in all the other departments; in Clothing for Men and
hsovs: in shoes for all ao-e-s andj 0

-- 1

'
.
1

j

Departments, and in every stock of the house, fall goodss
are rapidly coming to tne iront

300 TO 400

any "other

name

Ladies

GU3KY--S

CREDmKEEC
EXPOSITION VISITORS

Should not fail to look through the Largest, Grandt
and most magnificent assortment of Furniture and Ca
pets in Western Pennsylvania.

Our Exposition f "''rand is well worth seeing whether you want to buy or not
'Twill take but a sinall purchase at our money-savin- g

prices to save you your expenses while in the city.

COME IN AND LOOK THROUGH.
YOU ARE WELCOME.

923, 925, 927
SU31-X-

QUICKLY MARRIED.

SmyO-7--

SIXTH

stvles

better
awaits

see the largest and best assort--"

in ine ciry you wui nave to
to us. Every maker of repute,
foreign and domestic, is fully

of exclusive furnishing stores.-- '

both sexes, in Mosierv. in ourt?- - 1 j j

MARKET ST.
se5

CASH.
PENN AVENUE. J,

IT IN YOUR NEXT?

apS65-n-

I 3C

& BROWN aJsbBL

KEECH
WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE

those

TRY
HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
--33TT-

J. HARPER aONNELL CO., vnoerwk

time to make your choice of New Suit
IT'S

WHY?
FalL

The new Goods are in stock. It's a
chance to get first choice. It's a time we can
give you best service. After a while we may not
be able to serve you so prompt We'll have a
great business the goods and prices will keep
us very busy.

iNAie
JUTSXJUOX BLOCX-- N SXBXST.

from

$25.

buy

'

;


